
       Service Rates -  Effective June 1, 2019 
 

             As all pets and families are unique, final rates are set on a per-family basis. 

                                       All services include abundant TLC! 

 

Service 
 

Description 
Base Price  Extra Pet  

20-30 Minute Leash Walk  May include other clients’ dogs unless a solo walk is required. Feeding included if requested.   $20  $10 

35-45 Minute Leash Walk   An extended leash walk for dogs needing additional exercise or companionship.  $28  $14 

20-30 Minute Yard Outing  Exercise or potty break, in your yard. Feeding included if requested. $20  $7 

30-40 Minute Playdate  Socialization with other dogs. Subject to availability of space and compatible dogs.  $22  $11 

30 Minute Off-leash Trail Run  Solo or group exercise on trails or in open, unfenced areas. Feeding included if requested.  $22  $11 

45 Minute Off-leash Trail Run  An extended off-leash outing for dogs needing additional exercise or stimulation.  $30  $15 

Cat Care  Feed, clean litter, administer simple meds,TLC, and wellness check for 1 cat.  $20  $3 

Small Animals/Birds  Care for guinea pigs, gerbils, rabbits, reptiles, fish, birds, and other such critters. Based on the 

number and type of critters and care required. 
$20  ask for 

quote 
Farm Animals  Care for chickens, goats, outdoor rabbits, and other non-equine farm animals. Based on the 

number and type of critters and care required. 
$20  ask for 

quote 
Medication - Add On  Providing skilled medical services, such as administering insulin or subcutaneous fluids, dressing 

wounds, or giving medicine to resistant animals, when combined with other pet care services.  
$7-$10  ask for 

quote 
Medication - Standalone  Providing medical services, such as administering insulin, when performing no other services. Price 

may vary based on type of care required. 
$22  ask for 

quote 
House Check / Plant Care  For pet-free homes, bringing in newspapers and mail, changing lights and blinds, watering plants, 

and similar tasks.NOTE: ACS does not provide extensive garden care or watering.. 
$20  N/A 

Plant Care - Add On  Up to 20 minutes of watering and tending to indoor or outdoor plants, when combined with other 

services; NOTE: ACS does not provide extensive garden care or watering..  
$12  N/A 

Day Visit - Part Day  4 - 5 hour mid-day visit in sitter's home, including indoor-outdoor play. Limited availability.   $38  $19 

Day Visit - Full Day  6- 8  hour visit in sitter's home, including indoor-outdoor play. Limited availability.   $42  $21 

Boarding  24 hours of crate-free care in sitter's home; limited availability; early reservations advised.   $55  $30 

Boarding - Part-day or 

overnight 
Half-day or overnight crate-free care in sitter’s home, after a stay of at least 24 hours.  $30  $20 

Live-in Care 24 hours of care in your home; your pet’s routine undisturbed. Includes feeding and outdoor activity Starting at 

$95 

ask for 

quote 
Transportation  Initial 30 minutes; limited availability; $10 per additional 30 minutes. Mileage extra for transportation 

outside of our service area. 

$20 ask for 

quote 
Registration  Required, initial meeting with you and pet(s) to confirm compatibility, evaluate your needs, 

determine appropriate rates, establish home access, and complete required paperwork. 

$20 N/A 

Same-day Service Request  Sitters’ schedules are set by the evening prior to service. Fee covers time and effort to modify 

schedules and contact sitters while on the road. Same-day scheduling is subject to availability. 

$5 N/A 

Holidays  New Year’s Eve after 5 PM | New Year’s Day | Easter | Memorial Day | July 4 | Labor Day | 

Thanksgiving | Christmas Eve after 5 PM| Christmas Day 

50% 

surcharge 

50% 

surcharge 

Secondary services for different pets discounted by 30%. Example: Care for one dog at full rate; additional care for family cat(s) discounted 30% 


